How Can You Help?
Education and Employment:
So you enjoy tutoring high school students? Or maybe doing mock job interviews? Many job
applications are now online – how about helping a youth create a resume and then fill out an
application?
Food, food, and more food:
Do you enjoy the culinary arts; have a favorite recipe or two? We have the job for you. We
serve 20 youth three meals per day, 365 days per year. If you have two spare hours per month
and like to eat consider preparing a meal for our youth.
Vrooommm:
Own a car? Field trips are a valuable way to get to know our youth in a fun-filled activity.
Volunteer drivers enjoy the activity and have their meal and entry fee provided when
transporting our youth to an event. Must be at least 25 years old and meet other criteria.
Graphic Designer:
Urban Peak needs creative people to assist with designing flyers, brochures, newsletters, etc.
Are you creative? Have some free time? Access to graphic design software? Then this is for
you.
Classes:
Like to teach? Share a skill? Create art? During the cold winter months our shelter is open
during the day and youth would love to be taught creative writing, paint, create crafts, the arts
provide an endless means to have youth connect to their creative side.
Grants:
Writing and Money! Who doesn’t like money? A willing heart but not much grant writing
experience? We can put you to work in our Development Department working alongside an
experienced grant writer.
Urban Peak strives to place volunteers in positions where they are motivated to serve. We have
many opportunities either directly interacting with youth or working behind the scenes. To find
out more about our volunteer opportunities, please contact Carol Dial, Volunteer Coordinator, at
carol.dial@urbanpeak.org.

